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of every actress can hack plalnng
a tough-talking female character.
However, Lena Headey knocks it
out of the oark as the ferocious

always managed to buck the trend
From her role on GOT Io playrng

Sarah Cormor rnTermi,nator: The Sarah
Connor Chron'icles, this actress isn't
afraid to take on a kickass female role!

Lena, who has a flve-year-old son,
Wylie, and a baby girl on the way this
year, explains why she will always choose
a character who's strong rather than sexy.

And, ofcourse, she reveals what it
was like being pregnant while filming
GO? and how
she identiies
with Cersei.

Tell us about
Cersei's journeg
this season?
Things for Cersei
begin quite

Cersei in the mysteriously dark drama
seies Gatrne OJ Thrones.

"Certain people see Cersei as just
a crazy bitch!" the 4l-year.old laughs.

"But she's in this world and doesn't
make apologies for being female. She
plays the way she can to keep her
safety and her position."

Lead female television and movie
characters can often be wishy-washy,
but throughout her career, Lena has

Lena was
expecting her
second child

as she hlmed
this season

ot GOT.

Cersei. So, when we spoke about her
from season one to now, I knew this
was coming. I've looked forward to
this one so much, because who doesn't
Iike to destroy something?

And Cersei's relationship with Jaime
INikolaj Coster-Waldau] continues
to be as complex as ever.
She and Jaime have had such a journey
over the last two seasons. I think him

meethg Brienne
IGwendoline
Christiel, having
that experience
and returning to
Cersei and seeing
who she really is
was a big moment
for them. And

brilliantly for her. She feels she's in the
place she's wanted to be - that her
father's gone, Tlrrion's [Peter Dinklage]
gone and she's got a bit of control. Or,
so she believes.

ls it fun when gour storglines run
parallel to the books - and even
sometimes get ahead of them?
It's brilliant. When I first met [executive
producersl David [Benioffl and Dan
[Weiss], season flve was the season we
first spoke about. This is the story of

also her surviving without him for
the flrst time. When he comes back,
she's not really sure if she wants him,
if she trusts him. He's kind of seen a new
side of Cersei and they've slowly been...
everything's come undone for them. But
I love all that.

Do gou think Cersei is misunderstu"- ?
As an actor, I drive Cersei with the desire
to keep her chil.dren saJe and to not be
defeated. Because she's a woman and
that's it. And yeah, she'.s a little messed
up, I concede that! She has some issues.
But, it's far more interesting to play
someone who's deeply complicated.

Cersei is such a strong woman.
Do gou identifg with that?
Yeah, you know, I'm in this crazy world
and I have opinions and like to express
them. I think strong women raise
children, it's just part of the journey.

You've plaged a lot of strong female
characters in gour career. Where does
that strength come from?
It's a curiosity and an intelligence.
It comes from that more than anlthing.
And not feeling vanity is a big thing,

People see
Cersei as a

eraztf bitch!
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just perfect." And then
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I beleve. I don't really think about
that. I think I'm delivering this woman,

this person and thls being, and this is
who they are. I get lost in that and
whatever comes out, comes out.

You've had to be strong in gour own
l i fe recent lg.  What was i t  l ike being I

pregnant whi le f r lming the show?
I'd just found out I was pregnant [before
fllming season fivel. You'll see I was
pregnant towards the end of this season.
I felt realty l-Iauseous. So, I was like, "Wait

one scc!" and then I could be mean again.
Luckily, my character was very emotional

[this season], so it was a good season
to be I'eeling emotional.

How are gou feeling now,
especiallg having a five-gear-old
at home as wel l?
I'm loving elasticised waists!
And someone needs to bring
out grapes for Cersei - that's
al l  I  know! I  don't  feel sicL
anlmore. It's slightly different
with number two, because
you st i l l  have one running
around. My son has no idea
rvhat's coming. He keeps
saying, "lt's my baby." And
soon he'Il be like, "Take
her away!" I'm excited.
I think he' l l  be prolect ive-
ish - until the crying
escalates. Then, he'll
just be like, "Can we
get a clog?"

ln what wags has this
pregnancU been different
to what gou imagined?
With your first kid, you
have that romantic vision.
I used to think, "Oh, I'11
just be walking down the
beach, she'll be wearing
a dress - and I had a boy!
- and life's going to be
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you have a child and you're like, "What
just happened?" Right? Nobody tells you
of the madness. So, now I'm aware of the
madness, I feel less anxious about it. But
having another kid, it's a little crazier.

Do gou think it wil l be trickg to tend
to the babg crging when gou'l l also
have gour goung son?
I keep thinking about that and I think,
"No, I'm going to be strict this time
around." But chjidhood is really short
and I understand that. Me and my son,
we share a bed. Some people think
that's... whatever. But there's such simple
joy in that. When you wake up with your
kid, do you know what I mean? And
you're the recipient of their first thought
at five - that's kind of the most joyous
thing in the world. So probably, yeah,
I'm going to have two of them.

What are gou looking forward
to about raising a bog and a girl?
Boys are really easy. They just want
to fuht you and then love you and
then eat some food and then do a bit
of flghting and knock down some
Lego! I see girls at this age and they're
already kind of, "You can't play with
us." lt's interesting. It's going to be
an interesting journey raising a woman
and raising a gentleman.

In what wag has motherhood
changed gou personallg?
Well, it's a journey that unless you
take it, you don't know I would've had
no idea of what love was like. I look at
the love I felt as an adult in relationships
and now think, "I don't think I've ever
Ioved anybody in my life." That's because
the love you have for a kid just can't be
compared to anything else. AIso, I don't
sleep much, because you worry all
the time that something's going to
happen. It's just loving another human
being beyond words, beyond yourseif.
It's kind of extraordinary.

What's the standout piece of advice
gour mum gave Uou about parenting
when gou fell pregnant?
My mother just laughed and said, "Oh,
prepare for some karma." And she's right.

How has Uour career and profi le
changed since Gome Of Thrones
shot to such massive popularitg?
As an actor, I've worked for 27 or 22
years. Ganne OJ Thrones is obviously
the most high-proflle, most celebrated
[television show] I have ever been a part
of. But there are perks and there are
cons. You become sltghtly more high-
profile, which is bizarre, because I like
to keep my head down. So, when people
become interested in your [personal]
business, I don't love that. But in terms of

people entertaining you and giving
, you time when they wouldn't have

done before, that's brilliant. I can't lie
- there are more opportunities!

What are the positives and
negatives of being so recognised
nowadags thanks to the success
of the show?
People are more willing to listen

irl to you [when il, comes to other
television or fllm project ideasl,

because you're part of a success.
That's how flckle we are in this

business. And, like I said, the
downside is people. I turn
around and somebody's
following me to school
and taking photos. That
makes me really angry.

You don't seem to bug
into the whole Hollgwood

vibe the wag a lot of
other actresses do...
I like to be private, do my
work and do the best I can.

GAIIE OF THROI{ES
Mondag, 1lam and 7.30pm
tAESTl, Showcase
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